Concussion Diagnosis and Referral
For Medical Providers

Including... Athletic Trainers, School Nurses, Physical Therapists, Chiropractors, Team Physicians, ER, Urgent Care and Primary Care Physicians/Providers (NP’s & PA’s)

As Easy as 1, 2, 3

Suspect Concussion

Step 1
Screen with (VOMS)
Vestibular Exam
1. Convergence
2. SACCADIES
3. VOR
If Screen Is Positive Go To

ImPACT Testing
1. Return next day, well rested, to ImPACT testing center.
2. If testing on site, have consent signed.
3. Provide school, sports or work note.

Step 2

Step 3
Call Patient with Results
1. ImPACT Interpretation Report read by an ImPACT Certified Physician arrives by fax the next day.
2. Discuss the results of the report with the patient.
3. If indicated, the report provides instructions for brain rest, school/sports/work recommendations, and referral information to a local ImPACT certified center.
4. Extend school/sports/work note.

Refer